**NRA Tactical Police Competition - Course of Fire**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Stage Type</th>
<th>Start/Stop</th>
<th>Targets</th>
<th>Scoring</th>
<th>Firearms/Rounds Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Circle K Robbery</td>
<td>Scenario Based</td>
<td>Shot Timer / Last Shot</td>
<td>3 Paper &amp; 1 Steel</td>
<td>TPC - Best 2 Hits on Paper / Steel Must Fall</td>
<td>Duty Handgun = 7 Rounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Start Position:** Loaded Handgun secured in holster. Standing facing customer counter (up-range) with toe touching mark. Wallet held with both hands as if removing bills from the billfold section.

**Course Description:** You are paying for your coffee at the Circle K. The clerk looks toward the door as says “not again”. You glance over your shoulder and you see four masked individuals at the front door armed with handguns entering the store. You immediately determine that one of the suspects is wearing body armor over his t-shirt because you recognize the white outer shell and Velcro elastic straps of undergarment body armor. On the start signal, pivot and engage Threat Targets 1 thru 3 and Threat Steel 4 from within the Firing Area.
Course: 9  Course Name: One Handed Traffic Stop Fight

Course Material & Supplies

- Shot Timer with Random Start function.
- Scorecards
- RO Clipboard
- 9V Batteries
- Plastic Folder for completed score sheets
- Staple Gun & Staples
- TPC Targets = 4
- Target Stands = 4
- Target Stand Sticks = 8 minimum / Various lengths
- Tan Target Pasters
- White Target Pasters
- Steel 6X10 rectangle plate with stand
- Steel IPSC Target with stand
- Shooting Box
- Materials to make counter
- Material to make Control Lines
- Pop up tent for RO shade
- RO Table
- Other: